Credit Curriculum and Academic Affairs Committee
Annual Report to the Windward Community College
Faculty Senate AY 2006-2007

The Credit Curriculum and Academic Affairs Committee met regularly on most second and fourth Tuesdays of the month during the Academic Year 2006-2007.

The elected department representatives included

Robert Barclay  Language Arts
Patti Chong  Student Services
Kathleen French  Social Sciences
Ross Langston  Natural Sciences
Janice Nuckols (Fall) / Liko Hoe (Spring)  Humanities
Alex Nikolaychuk  Business/Mathematics
Brian Richardson  Academic Support

The CCAAC acted upon forty-four proposals to add courses to the curriculum, modify existing courses, or delete (archive) courses from the college course list. The committee will continue working with the departments and administration on four new-course or modification proposals, which did not complete the review process.

The committee also approved the modification of the Computer Information Literacy requirement for the A.A. degree.

The committee began work on clarifying and making consistent the wording of course descriptions and prerequisites/co-requisites in the catalog.

The Writing Advisory Board, which is a subcommittee of the CCAAC oversees the Writing Intensive course program. On April 27, 2007, the UH System-wide Committee on Composition recertified Windward Community College to continue its WI program for another year.

Submitted by Jean Shibuya, CCAAC Chair

A summary of the curricular actions is appended.
A copy of the WI report to the system-wide committee is appended.